Southern California-Area Living at its Finest

AMLI Lex on Orange
APARTMENT FEATURES

AMLI's brand new Downtown Glendale apartments are within walking
distance of award-winning restaurants, exceptional entertainment, and
outstanding shopping at the Glendale Galleria and The Americana at Brand.
Our near NoHo Arts District apartments are centrally located near the
intersection of North Orange Street and West Lexington Drive with convenient
freeway access to the 2, 5 and 134 (Ventura) freeways and minutes from
Downtown Los Angeles, Burbank Studios and the NoHo Arts district.
Residents of AMLI's Glendale, CA apartment homes enjoy use of a resort
style pool and spa; fully-equipped fitness center; VIP lounge overlooking pool
courtyard; game tech lounge; outdoor yoga deck; theater with entertaining bar;
business center; gaming area, hearth, lounge areas and cabanas with individual
TV's. Our pet-friendly apartments also feature a rooftop pet park with dog spa.
AMLI's brand new Downtown Glendale apartments offer 33 floor plans that
feature contemporary kitchens with ENERGY STAR® Whirlpool stainless
steel appliances, sleek quartz countertops and designer stone backsplashes;
faux wood flooring; garden tubs or walk-in showers; full-size washers and
dryers; nine-foot ceilings; programmable smart thermostats; ceiling fans; and
expansive balconies or patios.

Contemporary kitchens with
ENERGY STAR® Whirlpool
stainless steel appliances
Sleek quartz countertops
Deep undermount sinks with
Moen kitchen faucet with pulldown sprayer
Enhanced designer stone
backsplashes
Faux wood floors in living areas
Polished concrete floors*
Front loading full-size washer and
dryer in every apartment
Nine-foot ceilings
Ceiling fans
Roller shades
Mezzanine apartments available
with scenic city & mountain views
Garden tubs or walk in showers
Nest smart/programmable
thermostats
Built-in bookshelves*
Expansive balconies or patios
* in select AMLI apartment homes.

COMMUNITY AMENITIES

LEED Silver Certified community
Breatheasy® smokefree
community -- inside and out
Resort-style salt water pool and
spa
Two-story fully-equipped fitness
center
Luxury clubroom with gourmet
kitchen
VIP lounge overlooking pool
courtyard
Game tech lounge
Outdoor yoga deck
Hollywood-inspired theater with
entertaining bar and serving area
Business center and conference
room
Sky deck overlooking city lights
Rooftop pet park with dog spa
Outdoor bar and gaming area
Outdoor hearth and lounge areas
Outdoor cabanas with individual
TV’s
Five landscaped courtyards
Guest suite for visitors
24/7 controlled access Luxer One
package room
Secured large storage areas
Onsite valet dry-cleaning
Short-Term Furnished Apartments
Available

Our near NoHo Arts District apartments are LEED Silver certified, evidence
of AMLI's focus on living green. We are also a smoke-free community, inside
and out, to ensure a healthy living environment for our Glendale, CA apartment
residents.
SIMPLIFIED LIVING

AMLI residents reap the benefits of exceptional customer service, convenient
resident programs, a dedication to the surrounding community, and a worry-free
living experience.

AMLI LEX ON ORANGE

HOURS

321 N Orange St
Mon-Sat
Glendale, CA 91203
Sun
Phone: (855) 675-1443
lexonorange@amli.com

10:00 AM-6:00 PM
12:00 PM-5:00 PM
Facebook.com/AMLILexonOrange Instagram.com/amlilexonorange Twitter.com/AMLILexonOrange

